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Dorm students charged with sign theft
B Y B R IA N R A IL S B A C K
Stall Wrtlar

Snatching signs is no laughing matter to campus and
city police, as five Cal Poly students suspected o f such
thefts have discovered.
Cal Poly police are filing charges o f possession of stolen
property and petty theft against two o f the five Yosemite
residents who were found in possession o f stolen signs.
The two charged by the campus police had university
signs. Possession of stolen property is a felony, campus
police Sgt. Steve Schroeder said.
San Luis Obispo police charges are pending.
The signs — 31 in all — were discovered by Schroeder
and San Luis Obispo police officer Jim English when they
visited Yosemite Hall just before midnight last Sunday.
They were led to the residence after a Higuera Street
businessman finishing work late saw several youths

loitering by a closed business at about 2 a.m. Saturday,
according to a city police report. The man suspected a
burglary might be in progress and reported the license
number o f their car to the police.
The license number was traced to a Cal Poly resident in
Yosemite Hall, Schroeder said.
While speaking with the student owner, English notic
ed several signs in the student's room that appeared to be
stolen, according to the report.
Schroeder said that after talking with the student’s
roommate, the officers were led to three other suspects
who had signs in their rooms in plain view.
28 sig n s recovM 'ed

Twenty-eight signs were recovered by looking in the
rooms, including a sign from the University Union that
Schroeder estimates is worth $130.
A fter the officers told floor residents that other stolen

signs might be returned anonymously in the hall lobby,
three more signs were recovered. One of the signs from
The Creamery is valued at $400.
Tw o more signs were in a Yosemite Hall stairwell by a
campus police officer Tuesday afterribon, Schroeder said
The 31 signs recovered on Sunday night may be worth
over $2,000, according to the police report.
“ People don’t realize the expense o f signs," Schroeder
said. “ I t ’s always been a college tradition to steal a sign
for a prank or room decoration, but it ’s gotten out of
hand. I t ’s serious”
“ I t ’s not a prank," Ed Lunn, resident director of
Yosemite Hall said. “ People should stop and think about
what they’re doing.”
Lunn declined to state what academic disciplinary
measures were being taken against the students.
Please see page 2
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The majestic hillside “ P ,” which reflects the pride and
honor of this campus, receives many visitors; some travel
up the hill to get some exercise, others to share the
sunset, many to decorate and vandalize, and few to clean
it all up.
A fter Delta Sigma Phi built the “ P ” in 1959, they ga\i
it to the A S l, which appointed the Rally Committee to
take care of the structure, said Tim O'Keefe, a DSP
member. When the Rally Committee disbanded, the
fraternity took on the responsibility of repairing and
cleaning up the campus symbol, he added.
l.ast spring. Delta Sigma Phi decided to rebuild the
structure when there was controversy over tearing it
down.
The A S l allocated $600 for the project, but the fundwere not used as Gary Ketcham, farm supervisor,
donated from the Farm Department, shovels, picks, steel
rods for supporting the retaining walls, redwood lumber
for the stairs, paint and cement, O ’Keefe said.
According to Frank Oliver, DSP member, it took about
15 men close to five hours to rebuild the “ P "; on a usual
clean-up it takes six men less than two hours.
The damage and trash left from vandalizing the " P " is
cleaned up about once every month and a half.
“ It varies with the time of year, ” Oliver said. “ For Poly
Royal and holidays it will be painted, and when someone
graduates or there is a birthday in the dorms, they’ll
write their names in it. ’’
It takes about 10 gallons of paint at a cost o f $60 to re
paint the structure, Oliver added.
A t one time it was suggested that the winners o f an
inter-dorm competition would have the honor of taking
care o f the “ P .” but since there is such a great turnover in
the residence halls, it was decided that a more stable
group should be responsible.
A fter having this responsibility for some time. Delta
Sigma Phi turned it over to the Inter-Fratem ity Council.
The council decided that each fraternity, which is a
member of the IFC, shall be responsible for taking care of
and repainting the " P " on a quarterly rotation.
“ No one has yet to be as.signed for Winter Quarter,"
Tim Leets IFC president said.
In addition to Delta Sigma Phi’s goal of distributing
responsibility of the “ P, " its goal o f having an accessible
path leading up to the " P " is under way.

ERA: Cal Poly men air their views
B Y JU D Y L U T Z
Stall Writar

The slight, bearded man shifted in his
chair, looked his questioner in the eye
and spoke above the quiet hum o f the
computers behind him.
"The most important thing I suppose
is to change pieople’s view o f women’s
role — and a law isn’t going to change
that...I don’t know how you can change
that — I suppose that would just
change with tim e."
The Equal Rights Amendment alone
won’t change people’s prejudices, accor
ding to Michael O ’Farrell and four other
male Cal Poly students interviewed
recently.
“ You can’t change those feelings.
Those are real basic," said the 21-yearold English major. “ I ’d like to think
that is changing with my generation.”

Slim chance
A ll the men interviewed felt the
chances of the E R A being amended to
the Constitution are poor. The proposed
amendment has been ratified by 35
states and needs three more ratifica
tions by the June 30 deadline.
" I ’m pretty much for it. I was a little
disturbed by their extending the
ratification period,” O ’Farrell said,
pointing out that no other proposed
Constitutional amendment has had the
ratification deadline extended. The
Supreme Court will decide this fall
whether the deadline extension was
legal.
Although the men all agreed equality
between the sexes is a worthwhile goal,
their opinions on the need for the E R A
varied.
“ I have a feeling that if it passes

there’ll be a net change of about zero.
There’ll be a lot of lip service to it but
nothing will happen, at least immediate
ly ,’’ said senior Geoff Tobin. He said he
doesn’t think the E R A should be passed
because it is redundant o f earlier amend
ments to the Constitution.
“ I don’t see what everybody’s getting
so upset about," the agriculture
engineering major added. “ To me it ’s a
very nice short statement — it ’s very
clear. But I still have the feeling that
it ’s a redundancy."
Roger Sinsheimer, an engineering
science senior who attends National
Organization o f Women meetings in San
Luis Obispo, disagreed. “ I f there are
already laws, then what’s it going to
hurt to put another on the books?"
asked the bearded 26-year-old.
PIm m sea p age 6
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Hair fibers linked to Wiliams

A T L A N T A (A P ) — Hairs from Wayne B. Williams'
head match hairs that wer^ found under the clothing of
one o f the city's 28 slain young blacks, an FB I fiber ex
pert testified Monday at Williams' murder trial.
The hairs found underneath 11-year-old Patrick
Baltazar's shirt "could have originated from Wayne
William s," Harold Deadman said.
______
He conceded that “ hair comparisons are not a positive
means of association," but added, "1 have rarely seen in
stances where hairs from two different individuals exhibit
the same characteristics."
E)eadman's testimony came at the start of the sixth
week o f trial for Williams, a 23-year-old black free-lance
photographer charged with murdering Nathaniel Cater,
27, and Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, two of the 28 young blacks
whose deaths over a 22-month period have been in
vestigated by a special police task force.

Students acx^used of sign theft
From p age 1

D orm decorations
"Signs are a perfect
dorm decoration," said one
student suspect who wish
ed not to be identified. “ We
didn't realize how serious it
was."
Three o f the suspects em
phasized that they had
n ever
been
w o r k in g
together in any sign steal
ing "rin g ." They also said
that they did not take the
signs out of any sort of
floor competition, as was
suggested in the Telegmm-

.

^

Tribune.
The students added that
the expensive Creamery
sign, which was brought
out anonymously, was not
theirs.
" I don't know what in
the world I was doing," one
student suspect said. " I
don't think I'll take a
toothpick if it's offered to
me in a restaurant," the
student said, commenting
on the possibUity of ever
taking anything in the
future.
'

Newsline
Florida Boeing 737tiijacked
M IA M I (A P I — .A, tpan who said he was carrying
flanunable liquid hijacked an A ir Florida jetliner carry
ing 77 people Tuesday and forced it to fly to Havana,
the Federal Aviation Administrlition said.
It was the fìrst successful hijacking in the United
States in more than six months.
F A A spokesipan Fred Farrar said the hijacked Boe
ing 737 was A ir Florida Flight 710, which had left
Miami about 2:40 p.m. and was bound for Key West.
He said the plsine landed at Jose Marti airport in
Havana about 3:28 p.m.
Farrar said the aircraft was hijacked by an in
dividual who said he had a bottle containing flam
mable liquid.
The plane carried 72 passengers, including the hi
jacker, and a crew o f 5.
Gerri Cook, a spokeswoman for the F A A in Atlanta,
said the F A A also was awaiting word from Cuba, via
the U.S. State Department, on when the plane would
be allowed to return to the United States.
It was an A ir Florida 737 that crashed into a bridge
on takeoff from Washington's National Airport Jan.
13 in the first commercial airline disaster in the United
States in more than two years.
The F A A said Tuesday's hijacking was the first suc
cessful attempt in the United States since last July 10,
1981, when an Eastern Airlines jetliner was com- ^
mandeered and ordered from Chicago to Havana.

Armenian pleads innocent

LOS A N G E L E S (A P I -- A teen-age Armenian im
migrant pleaded innocent Monday to murdering Turkey’s
consul general in Los Angeles, for which the district at
torney's office said it was seeking the death penalty.
Hampig “ H a rry" Sassounian, 19, o f Pasadena entered
the innocent plea in Municipal Court to the murder
charge and a charge o f using a handgun in the commis
sion o f a felony — last Thursday’s red-light murder of
Consul General Kemal Arikan.
“ W e think the case is strong,” Assistant Police Chief
Wes Harvey told a news conference earlier at police head
quarters.
Municipal Judge Samuel Mayerson ordered Sassounian
held without bail because the charges include two special
circumstances that could mean either the. death penalty
or life in prison without (wssibility o f parole i f Sassounian
is convicted.

Salvadoliarvguerrillas battle
S A N S A L V A D O R , El Salvador (Á P ) — Leftist guer
rillas battling El Salvador’s U.S.-backed junta launched a
rare daylight attack on the eastern city o f Usulutan on
’Tuesday and claimed control o f the northeastern town of
Corinto.
A military source reached, by telephone in Usulutan, 70
miles east o f San Salvador, said fighting was heavy in at
least four sections o f the d t y through the morning.
He said the guerrillas attacked about 6 a.m., killing at
least one national policeman and wounding three soldiers.
’There was no word on guerrilla casualties.
_

C orrection
It was reported in 'Tuesday’s Poly Notes section that
the Medieval Feast would be held this Thursday. That
event has been postponed until Spring Quarter.
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Nipom o Dupes:
Uncertainty shrouds the future
BYSHARYNSEARS
StaHWrflar

^

O ff-road enthusiaata m ay lose ground if a proposed
moratorium on vehidaa in the Nipom o Dunes recrea
tion area is accepted by the California Coastal Com
mission this month.
The area affected by the m oratorium is state park
property, but landlocked by private property, said Cal
Poly biology Professor D irk W alters recently. This
fact has presented difficulty in patrolling the area, and
many ofi-road vehicle enthusiasts exceed the boun
daries o f the park, intruding on private property.
W alters said. FÌivate property signs are tom down by
vandals, and fences are shifted or buried by unstable
sand, he said. But property boun duies are not the pro
blem, he said.
„
*‘I look at it purely from a biological point o f view ,”
said W alters, who is chairman o f the Sierra G u b ’s
Dunes task force. “The question is, are the natural
features of thè Dunes com patible with vehicle activi
ty? H ie answer is the present level of use is exceeding
the carrying capacity o f the land,” he said.
W alters recommended that the area should be dosed
until the state park system comes up with a plan to

patrol the area and control the traffic. The moratorium
will be considered Feb.
when the coastal Commis
sion meets in Santa Barbara.
O thers have agreed there is not enough manpower
patrolling the dunes to stop irresponsible drivers from
plow ing through vegetation.
M ike Parise, vice-president o f Cal P oly's four-wheel
drive d u b P d y G oats, said, "In the foui* years I ’ve
bean going to the Dunes, I ’ve never seen a patrol vehi
cle on the Dunea, only on the beach itself.”
Vegetated areas are not legal driving paths, but once
one vehicle has illegaUy treaded through such an area,
a question arises as to the legality o f that path as a '
new road for future vehidea.
" In other words, the f i ^ person to drive through
plant life is breaking the law, but every vehicle that
fd lo w s is not,” W alters said.
The am biguity o f what ia a road and what is not has
-c a u s e d cm fusion and contributed to the erosion o f
plant life in the Dune àrea, according to W alters.
Pariae agreed. " A s it is now, most p e o ^ .w o u ld then
see it as a legal road.”
The unstable and shifting state of the sand warrants
environmental concern and untU the carrying capadty

o f the land is completely assessed, vehicle traffic in the
area should ba stopped, recommended Walters.
“ Several years ago I walked through a Willow tree
grove t h * was above my head,” Walters said. " A cou
ple years later they (the trees) were at my knees. A cou
ple years after that they were buried.”
Parise also expressed concern with the condition of
the Dimes.
“ I feel the environmental standpoint is a valid
reason,’ ' he said. “ The vast majority o f Poly Goats are
vm*y much aware o f the environmental conation of the
Dunes.”
,
H ie oeople who abuse the Dunes and drive through
plant life are a minority, but have caused considerable
damage, Parise said.
H ie reaction to the proposed moratorium in the
Grover G t y Chamber o f Commerce is one o f differing
reactions, O t y Administrator Arnold Dowdy said
Monday.
'Hie effects o f leas traffic in the area on local
businesses ia one concern, and it is expected that fill
ing stations, auto repair shops, coffee shops, “ and
anything else related to R V vehicles and camping” will
fe d a slack in businesa. Dowdy said.
When the Ocean Avenue access point in Pismo
Beach was dosed, Pismo merchants actually ex
perienced a boost in sales, reported Dowdy. He is
hopeful the result will be the same in Grover G ty .
Plans for a hotd at H i^ w a y 1 and Grand Avenue in
Grover G t y are underway and construction is
targeted to begin in 1983, Dowdy said.
Dowdy said the proposed hotel will "enhance the en
vironment, affecting it in a positive way.” A parking
lot o f 200-400 spaces would accompany the hotel, he
said.
Clientele at ¡the hotd would offset the decrease in
campers and Dune drivers and would hdp locd
business to prosper. Dowdy said.
" H ie beach will be made accessible to people to walk
down t f i " he added.
The moratorium presently proposed is not the first
attempt to limit vehicle access to the Dune area.
The Ocean Avenue access point was closed as part of
the generd plan provided by the California State Park
and Recreation in 1975.
Prior to its dosure, an economic impact report on
Pismo merchants in the area was conducted by *
economics Professor George M. Beardsley. The report
concluded nearby businesses would experience a 2-5
percent drop in sales, according to Beardsley.
H ie Ocean Avenue ramp was closed despite the
report because o f "a great conflict between pedestrian
and vehide traffic,” said California Coastal Commis
sion planner Mark Capelli.
H ie closure o f the Grover G t y stretch o f the dunes
area would be another limitation on Dune driving and
another step in the effort to restore the vegetation
that has been displaced.

iM ty-«

Off-roaders gather near Plsmo Beach, top, for a weekend of fun in the sand. Above, a dune buggy
speeds across the sand through the same type of vegetation environmentaiists say is being overus
ed at Nipomo Dunes.
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Big companies represented In career symposium
BYSHABONREZAK

m ainly from tschnoiogical and d a fn a s cor

G raduating from coOaga can ba dapraadng, aaporiaHy if
no jo b aw aits you. To balp avoid this struggls. C al Poly
sponsorsd a day dsdicatsd to finding carscr opportunities
for students M onday in tb s University Union.
T b s Career SsrmposiuBi provided inform ation on jo b op
portunities a tu r graduation from tb s natkm’s largest

porations.
Inchidsd am ong the circular sst-up o f tables around
Cbum aab Auditorium M onday were IB M , T R W , tbs
m ilitary, M acy’s, D sh u s Check Printers and W o rld Book
Bncyck^sdia, as wall as many otbars. There w as at least
one company for every m ajor.
Pacific Telephone, B ell Laboratories, Union Oil, Kaiser-

®

'»•Sdii® Pm
> d to

cQ

p^m uunsnU and ths San Luis O b iq w Pobcs Dspsrtm ent
SIS B">o"g ths M-ganixations that sent rsprasanU tives
from 10 s.m . to 3 pan. to inform visiting h i ^ school and
C al Poly students and answer their questions about join
ing their rsqw ctivs companies. W ith the rsprsssn U tivee
were C el Poly grsdu stss who work for sono^ o f ths com
panies, to answer questkms.
M ost o f ths companies at ths syn^osium were looking
for tschnicslly-rsUtsd m ajors, such as snginsxrin g, com
puter adsncs, math, biological adsncs and chemistry.
These companies Were recruiting {j^udsnts to later obtain
jo bs as rssssrchars or builders o f m ilitary and defm se
systems and parts.
A s a respcmss to ths “overwhelm ing m ajority” o f comthat “ support m ilitary qw n d in g” by producing
different parts to bom bs and w ar arm s, ths Campus
Hunger Cosiition eat up an inform ation table outside the
sympoeiiun to “ ehow people there is a counter to all this,"
said Christine M agar, a member of ths group.
M agar, a senior architecture m ajor, said her £ ^ u p is
working together with the com m unity's “ Action for
Psscs and D issrm sm ent” group in hopes o f swaying
■wgiiiaoHTig and science m ajors from going to work for
Ug
like T R W vdiich engineers defense
systems, or General Electric, w h ich -bu ild s neutron
generators for Um ibs.
M agar said that through oonvsrsion; many o f the
m ilitary-supporting industries could be “ m oda-nized” in- >
to safe and peaceful economic ventures such as producing
safe and renewable energy systems.

Mag r also spoke about the lack of variety of corpora
tions St the s3rmposium.

J

“The m ajority o f groups in there (in the sym porium ) are
■ngiiMwring that suppcHt defense and m ilitary,” she said.
“Our school produces lots o f engineers, frut
Poly is
also an architecture ahd agriculture school.”
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Copeland’S is clearing out most of their ski departm eri
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SALE

SAVE

ROSSIGNOL TEMPEST SKI ..................

REG 140.00

PRE1500SKI ..................................... AUTHIER EQUIPE M S K I ........................

REG. 315.00

180.85

40%

REG. 310.00

154 J 5

è '%
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NORDICA GEMINI BOOT . . . . ’ .............

REG. 120.00

70.85

53%

NORDICA ARIS BOOT ............................

REG. 130.00

80.55

5o%

HANSON MAGNUM BOOT .

REG. 195.00 $129.55

.............

OUIK LITE SKI POLE ..............................

REG

25.99

9.85

LADIES APRES SKI MOON BOOTS . . .

REG

45.00

19.85

i
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55%

ALL KIDS S K IW E A R ........................ ........

40% O F F

SPECIAL GROUP STRETCH PANTS . . .

50% O FF

ALL SKI GOGGLES IN S T O C K ............... •

25% O F F

SPECIAL GROUP 81 -82 STYLE PARKAS

60% O F F
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M echanical Engineers
Precision M echanical Design
Magnetic Head Design
Electronic/Electrical Engineers
Analog/Digital Design
MBA's
. Quality Assurance Engineers .
th* company It dynamic 1h« growth opportunitiet or«
limply graat Thal’i fha only way to detcrib« Shugart
Attocialot in Sunnyvala. lha pl^r>om«r>ai loadar in
Roloting Memory Sytlemt It you or* ready to luck olt
your career in ihit type ol environment, then tign up
now in the Coreer Plpnning ono Placement Center We
or* proud to be on attirmattv* action employer, m1

4/^ Shugart
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SunnyvcHa, CA 94066
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Sorority »fraternities are refuge for Poly’s blacks
B Y C A T IE SO W LE *

^

OTBVI wmOT

A MUM o f bolonghig has always baen
important to pso^la. but with somo
groopa it goM bqrond juat having a
good tima, and becomM a mattar o f sur^ v a l.
Joomaliam major Creola Miller, along
with many fellow Mack atudenta at C a l,
Poly, has felt the need to. aaeodate
h e lM f with frienda who ahare her own
background and goals. In the sorority
D d ta l^gma Theta she has found fulfill
ment o f this need.
“ In D d ta Sigma we are service
oriented» not aodid,“ said Millar. "T h e
funds that in other sororities go for a
houM or to put on ice cream aodals, we
spend hdping the f i ^ t against aiddec ^ anemia and other community ef
forts.”
Miller was one o f the e i ^ t founders o f
the local Cal Poly chapter o f Delta
Sigma two /years ago, and is now the
mMnbtt dudrperson. Led by President
Lettie Fulmore, the group t r i M to follow
its m otto o f “ IntelligiBnce is the Torch o f
Wisdom,” by providing needed services
all year roiyid, instead o f just once a
)fear as some sororities and fraternities
do.
Some students-claim that disasso
ciating themselves from the rest o f the
campus only accentuates differences
and causes increased inejudice, but
Miller disregards these accusations.
" W e are M t in our ways,” she said,
“ but we are always open to any sister
who believes in our cause o f helping the
black community, no m atter what her
race might be.”
though the sorority has been on
ca i^ | B for tw o years, they still receive
w hatM iller sees as prejudiced behavior
from the Cal Poly student body.
Even with all the prefects we’ve'
done,” she said, “ we are stiU thought to .
be a part of, the Omega Psi Phi black
- :i^ . fraternity. Just because we have small
numbers, we are not recognized, and
that's what I call discrimination.”
Last year the group was instrumental
in the circulation o f a petition to legalize
a holiday for the birthday o f Martin
Luther King Jr. in San Luis Obispo. A s
a result many schools have received the
day o ff.-

v\

MmUng Drtty—Durid IIWdl«c «mp

Mark lies, president of Omega,Psl Phi fraternity, talked of the Important rolefraternities play in uniting the black community at Poly.
r
^
Miller considers the sorority a great
help in seeing’ her through hard times,
such as the frequent brushes with pre
judice on the Cal Poly campus.
She complains about the use o f the
word "m in ority” being entirely inappro
priate.
"People use it to describe all people of
color,” she said, "including Orientals,
Indians, and sgeryone else, even women.

A s a group, all these peopld^ outnumber
the white male.”
One way to withstand student and

faculty pr^udicM is to ignore them.
Miller counseled: "R isin g above peopls’s
prejudices makes you that much
stronger.”
The sorority always remains a com
fort to Miller’s frustration, not only as a
friendly port in a storm, but as a way to
help others.
And when I help others, I can’t help
but help myself,’’ she said.
Mark lies, president o f Omega Psi
Phi, one o f the two black fratem itiM on
campus, also stressed the importance o f
involvement with people who share the
same interests and background.
“ When I first came here the attitudes
o f some people got so bad that it was
either leave school or join a fret,” he
said. “ I just didn’t care fo r the white
community. It didn't meet my social
needs.”
lies complained of continual prejudice
from Cal Poly students in such matters
as the marching routines pledges per
form in the Dining Hall ana the Univer
sity Union.
,
lies said he feels the fraternity is the
only way he can help the black com
munity, and share his experience with
others. Omega Psi Phi sponsors such ac
tivities as a program o f talking w ith
black inmates o f the California M m ’s
Colony and an all day seminar planned
for^ Feb. 6 called Exploration o f the
Black Consciousness. The group also is
circulating a petition to reinstate the
Voting Rights Act.
With the hustration o f continued pre
judice, stt^ents such as lies and Miller
find certam elements o f the general at
titude at Cal Poly non-condudve to
black studmts, and fraternities and
sororities are their only way o f surviv
ing the day-to-day pressures.
" A black student at Cal Poly is like
being in the middle o f the M ojave
Desert without any water,” said lies.
“ W e must find a water hole: a way to
relieve the tensions in comfortable sur
roundings.” .

OUT-TAKES
AND BLOOPERS

‘‘A fa n ta stic program of great co m m ercials,
carto o n san d slip s from TV and m^ior films.”
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Pacific Telephone is the company
of tomorrow reaching out for your
expertise today As an innovator
in the thriving telecommunications
industry, we are turning the future
into an exciting place to be
In order to meet the challenges of
. the future, we are seeking highly
qualified graduates who are able
to undertake the responsibilities
of management (often supervisory)
positions
We have set demanding standards
because we feel the career oppor
tunities we have to offer are un
equalled by any other company
To qualify? you will have graduated
in the top half of your class (pref
erably vyith a technical degree),
and have demonstrated success
ful leadership eipertence.
In addition, exceptional graduates
may be eligible for our accelerated
managt^r development program
To qualify for this rigorous pro
gram. you will have graduated in
the top quarter of your class and
have d e m o n s tra te d s ig h ific a n t
leadership experience, either on

campus, in the community or on
a job
, I
Our salaries are corhpetitive and
we offer an outstanding benefits
package
At Pacific Telephone, the future is
here If you want to make it yours,
either sign up for an on-campus
interview on
«
February 24 & 2S
or leave your resume at the
Career Planning and Placement
Center
Equal opportunity employer

,

TKHITUREBIHL

Monday,
February 8
8:00 pm
Chumash
Tickets are av ailab le at the U.U. ticket
office, C h eap Thrills and Boo Boo Records.
Students: $3.00 (advance), $4.00 (door)
General: $4.00 (advance),,$5.00 (door)

NEW LIN E PRESEN TA TIO N S
853 Broadway New York N.Y. 10003
Call Toll-Free (BOO) 221-5146
In Now J ^ k call station collect (212) 674-7460

Pacific Tklephone

“t--

Brought to you by the ASI Speakers
Forum-o Program Board Committee.

Cal Poly m en speak their minds on equal rights
“O

mu^JT

U m lituatiM i i«

not oiM o f «qu ality now ,”
ha addad. ra te rin g to t ^
statiatk qootad by N O W
that woman aarn 59 oanta
for «vary dollar aam ad by
men. ” S o d a l lagiaUtkm .
aodal aaeority would be
equal for man and women
(if the E R A ware- {laae*
ed)...It would make affir
m ative actkm much more
straightfcrw ard...It would
streamline a lot o f legal ac
tio n
(in
p r e v e n t in g
diacrimination), ” he ex
plained.
“ I'd probably vote for it
but I w ouldn't drive very
& r to do it,” aaid G rant
B u rton ,
an
electronic
engineering nu^or. ‘T m
onty actually marginaDy in
favor o f it .''
Tha
1 9 -y e a r -o ld
a o p h d m o ra
a a id
ha
heaitataa over a law that
would makt men and
women equal when in ac
tuality they are diffarent.
"W h a t'a w rong with be
ing a Uttla difiarent?” he
a a k «d .“ Ith in k th a ta q iia b ty in a lot o f thinga ia

d a a ir a b la
—
everyth i««T '

but

in

W oM W ’sl
Burton aaid tha E R A ia
lik e
an
azten aion
of
w om an'« fruatration with
the w ay thnyehave been
treated by men. “Their real
problem « aren't in tha law,
it'a with aodaty and you
can't change that w ith an
am endm ent,'' he aaid.
“ AO the E R A w ill do is
change a lot o f sexually
discrim inating law s...Evan
that would make it worth
having. I w ouldn't say that
ju st because it doean't
solve the iHiola problem
that R isn 't good,” he added.
,
G ary Banualoe brings a
different per spective to the
question. 'Ih e 25-3reer-<dd
international agriculture^
senior w as born in Am erica
and raiaed in Germ any. H e
said if the E R A were
ratified, it would set an ex
ample for Europe “ and I
think that Am erican ex
am ples are looked on very '
h eavily.''
Another subject touched
on by tb s students was

how men w ould be affected
O 'T a rre l amend soma
by the paaaags o f the E R A .
Banuelos « ¿ 1 m en's pee-, man m ight faei threatened,
judicas w o c U be bidden but ha did not think the
and rerouted, low ering tha change would be bad.
“ I think it would changa
a c tu a l
am ount
of

/ think it'li annoy a h t o f men — in th* bagin
ning I think BO. And resantment perhapn. But
only until thay gat it through t h ^ heads that
women entering male-dominated professions
are ju st as qualified
discrim in ation
a g a in st
women.
“ I think it'll annoy a lot
o f men — in tha beginning I
think so. A n d resentment
perhaps. B u t onfy unifl
thqr gat it through their
heads (that women enter
ing their profeeetons are
ju st as quaUfiad),” he said.
Sinsheimar said man who
had conaidared their pro
fessio n s
“ s a f « ''
from
women might be upset by
the passage o f tha E R A .
“ I could sea that as being
considered some sort o f
throat, but anycme w h o's
threatened on that level
has got other problem s,”
he said.

t h e ir ' im p re s s io n s o f
themselves in the working
world. I suppose it would
take a lot aw ay from man
who want to take control o f
the situation, but I think in
the long run it would be
better for everjrone con
cern ed.''h e said.
Sinsheimer and O 'F arrell
also had sim flar opinions
on the sentim ents o f
woman opposed to the
ERA.
O 'F a r re ll
com 
mented on one E R A oppo
nent who said she d o w n 't
w an t p a ss a g e o f the
amendment to force her in
to the work place.
“ It doesn't say in there
that she has to go to woric

— it soys if she goes to
work aha would have as
m any
rig h ts
(in
the
business w orld) as her hus
band, which is only fair,”
ha said.
W om an often have to
work to contribute to the
fam ily income, even if it
is n 't
th e ir
p e rs o n a l
preference, O ’Farrell said.
“ I don't know if the
children would suffer that
much,” he added, saying
his moUier worked o ff and
on during his childhood.

b «g s...T h « oppoDsnts say
‘Oh. no, the women w ill be
draftsd.’ Sore, they’d bs
drafted, but they wouldn't
have to figh t.”
'Tobin m id women would
be drafted and serve in
combat poaitkms if tbe
E R A paeses.
“ I don’t see any reason
why they can’t why
can’t they serve?” he ask
ed.,
believe in having
eve^on e trained to.be able
to funetkm in an emer
gency — and I mean
everyone.”
O ’Farrell said it is arliitrary to draft on ly men.
H e said women ehould be
drafted but not have to
serve in front line posi
tions.

“ I feel the women who
ate afraid o f the E R A are
women who are afraid of
any d ian ge,” said Sin
sheim er.
“ T h ey
w ant
things to be ju st the same
as they were whan Mommy
# a s around.”
B o t h s e ju a a ff e c te d
The four students who
Sinsheim er
sa id
he
are Am erican rssldents
said they feel w om en' thinks both aexes would be
affacted by the draft after
should be included in tbs
the E R A passed and “ front
<hraft.
line figh tin g position s
“ AO the law says is that
would Ite filled
anyone
you can’t g iv e any right to
fit for them.”
men that you don’t |dvs to
“T o me equality is ssaenwomen,” Burton said. “ It
tiaL..you can’t legislate it.”
d o esn ’t
mean
coed
bathroom s — that’s gar- concluded Tobin.
“ I don’t think their
cause is set back at all by
it’s not passing,” said Bur
ICE CEBAN
ton. “ I f I wars a woman, I
ITAUAnO
wouldn't ju st cdlap se if it
1 7 S lb .o ó ly t9 «
doesn't pass.”
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W h o w ill b e first
w ith th e e le c tro n ic s
o f th e fu tu re ?

Uood is life.

Now a t U m

Give,

■CBCRBAM
PARLOUR

# /,|

Campus
Blood Drive

M couM be you and Hughes.
And that's no idle statement
Because the string of Hughes firsts is
legendary, from firsts in submicronics
to firsts that span interplanetary
distaiKes
And you'll Jind Hughes a perfect
career choice at almost every level of
expertise You'll hnd a wide variety of
locations spanning Southern California
and Tucson, with environments to ac
comodate every lifestyle You'll have all
the advantages of a major, interna
tionally recognized company, coupled
with the persortal responsibility and
visibility possible in Hughes' smaller
decentralized groups
But most of all, you'll be part of a

company that puts you at the threshold
of virtually every state-of-the-art
techrrology — on the ground, on the
seas, in the air, in deep space.
Who wifi be first with the electronics
of the future?
With 1,500 projects, a S6 billion
backlog and opportunities like these, it
could be you ai>d Hughes.
At Hughes Aircraft, we'll introduce
you to people, ideas and jobs that
could change your world. And maybe
ours
Our current opportunities are for
graduates in;
e Electrical Engineering
e Physics
e Computer Sciacv:e

It could be you and Hughes

We also have some opportunities in:
• Mechanical Engineering
e Manulacturing/lndustrial
Engirteering
e Material & Processes
e Mathematics
e Aeronautical Ertgirteerirtg

Feb, 2 i t 3-Chumaah

r

\V

cThe following Hughes
groups will be on campus:

F«bniory 17

V

(see your placement office
for an appointment)
ELECTRO-OPTICAL a
DATA SYSTEMS
GROUND SYSTEMS
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
RADAR SYSTEMS
SPACE S COMMUNICATIONS
MISSILE SYSTEMS - TUCSON

HUG HES
U -----------------------------------------1
HUGHES

A IR C R A F T

COMRANV

Proof of U.S. CHIzenahip Nsquirad
Equal Opportunity Employer

V ...

E X P E R IE N C E
T H E T H R IL L
O F F L Y IN G
IWi om«- an Air Forrv navigator.
Th*> demand (or n avi^ lo rs has nexvr been greater
And as teehnology develops, so will the role of the navfgator. More terhniral skills will be retiuired. Elaborate
navigation and eledtonir systems are being d e v e k t^ .
The navigators who operate these systems are rarelully selected and trained. They must he able tt> do bat
tle at supersonic speedt, and outwit a potential adver
sary. They must be able to pinpoint their location over
a vast ocean. They are parr of a team rich in tradition
and standing on the threshold of an ericlting future.
This is your opportunity to be a part of that future.
Talk to an Air Force recruiter. Find out more about
your opportunities as an Air Force navigator. The ex
perience can change your life. ,

TSgt. Linzman
(805) 543-0934
A IR FORCE. A GREAT W /W O F LIFE.

HughM CoHogg Rglations Offieg, P.O. Box 90515,100/445, Ogpt. NC, Lpt Anggigg, CA 90000
•T
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af tri-meet
B Y V A L E R IE
B R IC K M A N
S taff WrHar

M w tM « P M y—Marta O itti

Mustang Stacy ijimbectclisplays her talents on
the balance beam at Poly's tri-meet held over
the weekend.

F «9 »7

Sports

Women hoopsters host
No. 1 Pomona tonight

Cal P o ly ’s gymnastics
team fell short to visitors
The Cal Poly wcHnen’s
Cal State Northridge and
Cal State Long Beech in basketball team has come
their tri-meet held on across some hard times,
and at just the wrong time.
Saturday.
The Mustangs are cur
- Northridge walked awaywith first place honors as rently ranked fourth in the
they tallied 134.76 points. natkm (Dhriskm II), but
L o n g Beach com bined after a 61-66 loss to C ^ c w their talents to capture se nia C ollegiate A th letic
cond place with 126.0 Assodatum foe and 10thpoints and Cal Poly ended ranked Chapman College
up. *ith »410.2fi points to Saturday night P o ly ’s
ranking in the poll is bound
place third.
T o p all-around com  to drop. I t was the second
petitor was Kim Gardner loss to, a C C A A opponoit
from Northridge with a in the last three conference
33.96 total for the da^. Se- outings for the Mustangs,
c(md place in all-around who suffered their first
competition also went to conference defeat last week
N o rth rid g e
as
L inda at UC Riverside.
P(dy is now 3-2 in C C A A
Moody taU ed 33.86 points.
L m g Beach’s h o ri H o ff play — good enough for a
man was third with 33.80 two-way tie for third place
with C ^pm an . Cal Poly
points.
Before injuring herself Pomona, the natkut’s topon her dismount on the ranked Division "'ll team
uneven bars. M u stang akmg with Tuskeegee In
Susan K ing was leediug stitute, leads the con
.scorer for cid Poly with k ference with a perfect 6-0
8.26 in the vault and 8.16 mark, while’ UC Riverside
is in second at 4>^1.
(HI the uneven bars.
The Mustangs wiH face
Placing fifth in allaround competition was Cal Poly Pomona tonight
Cal P o ly ’s Pam Dickie with . . a t 7c30 in the main gym in
29.66 points; Lisa Judson, what SLO assistant coach
also from Poly, finished Darla Wilson cudls the
with 26.36 points in all f<Mir “ roost cnuaal game o f the
season few us.’ ’
events.

"W e still have a chaiu»
in the conference but we’re
going to have to play some
clean basketball,’’ Wilson
said. " ...If we come out on
top (tonight) it will be pro
o f we can go all the way.’ ’
The Mustangs have had
trouble proving much of
anything lately, having •
edged Biola University, 68-'
66, on ’Thursday in the
Main Gym and then losing
on the road to Chapman
two nights la t^ . e
Poly’s 6-11 senior guard,
Laura Buehnirig hit a shot
with 48 seconds remaining
to beat Biola — Bkda’s
potential game-tying shot
missed at the b u zM .
Buehning, P oly’s female
version o f M a g k Johnson,
led all Mustang scorers in
the gaoM with 18 points
(nine fo r 18 from the field).
However, Buehning’s per
form ance was ■ slig h tly
overshadowed by Biola’s 62 forward phenomenon Cho
Young Ran, who finished
with a game-high 26 points
and 12 rebounds.
Kathy Ferguson was the
only other Mustang in dou
ble figures with 10 points.
In the Chapman game.
Buehning again led the
Mustangs in scoring with
14 points, shooting a

Classifîed
student, (acuity 4 ataH daily
rates are S1.7S lo r a 3 llite
m inim um and .SOe for aach ad
dition al llite . Weakly ralae are
M.OO lo r the 3 line m inimum
aitd 31.7S lo r each additional
Una. Bualneas/oH cam pus rates
are also available.
Payable by check only to
M ustang Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm
22S.

YOU CAN
GET THERE
There are many exciting opportunities in
the health care industry for individuals
with non-medical degrees. Some of the
most challenging careers are to be
found with an industry leader —
American Hospital Supply Corporation.
Our 26-f divisions employ more than
30.000 individuals whose efforts have
resulted in a product line of more than
136.000 items vital to the hospital,
laboratory, medical specialties and in
ternational markets.
American has o nooir^ career opportunities in the folTowin
lowing areas;

•
•
•
•

Industrial Ttehnology
Englnttrlng
SalM/lllarinlIng ' _
Rnancs/AccsMiitlng ^

VOUNQ
ATTRACTIVE
BRUNETTE SEEKING GOOD
LOOKING AND FUN LOVING
MEN TO HELP CELEBRATE
BIRTHDAY.
S4S-4S21 ASK FOR ROBIN.

a-3|
THANK YO U-DELTA
SIGMA PHI, ROSAS
CANTINA, AND
FRIENDS...
THERE WHEN I NEEDED
YOU THE MOSTI
LOVECW.
(2-3)
Bsrwls,
Eaeh Hma I eae you It makes my
y.Lbse Bises
(2-3)

Iv HIS eelS^^e

FOUND: Gray ce l 1/2B at the
Eng. (Meet Bldg. Contact Judy
S434S2B
(2-4)

We are an equal opportunity omployor m/t/h

Heart

^

is.
STUDENTS: 1S74 M obile home
2 bdrm 12 k SO. Assum able lean
Nice Parti.S44-S444
(2-9)
75 Honda 4(M Super Sport
I2.(XX) m iles, immac. cond.,
blue 3950. ph 541-1397
'
(2-9)
Surplus Jeeps, cars and trucks
available. Many sell lo r under
3200. Call 312-742-1143. Ext.
8545 lo r Inlorm atlon on how to
purchase.— ,
(2-3)

ROOMS FOR RENT
AdjaCent’ lo campus 3 per rm Lo
br/bath;(urn; no ktehn; 3135/nta
util, pd 541-6109
( 2- 12)
FOR RENT M ob ile Home
FURNISHED— Two PERSONS
CALL 90S 792 3506
(2-3)
Cleae to Poly 2 bd condon
evelleble 3^1. 3595. 543-50B2.
A fter S.
(2-f)

Com pleto Engine diegnoatic/ A
lune-up by cartifla d auto-angina
tuna-up a p a c la lia t on a ll
American 4 Foraign cara 31&00
plua parta: 6 monthieooo ntilea
guarantae. C all Frank at 541
34B0 A fter 4 pm.

TYPINQ4WÌ
R M Typte«,
944-2M1

98. 71;
M c3 lU S « e l
(2-4)

Can
(24)
CALCULATOR FOUND IN
QWBT ROOM IN UNION.
(34)
M1-t77S

Pregnant? Need halp?
A.L.P.HJL 441-3347

CaM
(34)

PR O FESSIO N AL
TYPIN G
EOITINQ-REASONASLE CALL
ETHEL 77S4BSÍ

- - (TW3-1S)
FAST 4 PWOFnWÒWAt TYP^

iVi

Future requests for information/applications may be directed to: Chris Hater,
Am ericM EdüMrds Laboratories. 172 2 1
IWd HHI Avenue, Irvine CA U S A 9 2 714 .

Pufyour
m oney w tv m
your

^(2-11)

ReaaAweMONe.1144

If you would like to learn more about
our company and these exciting posi
tions, piM se sign up now at your Placenwnt Office
M for an on-i
on-campus interview,
Our recruiting
ding dates are: TfM reéa».

dismal five fo r 14 from the
floor. P oly’s 6-0 sophomore
forw ard ,
Sherri
Rose
finished the game with 12
points.
Pacing the way fo r C ^ p m an
w as
Belinda
Arterberry with a gamehigh 23 points.
Accewding to Wilson the
Mustangs’ problem o f late
has been a failure to put it
all together.
"T h e wins we’ve had
lately have been barely
wine and the losses have
been barely losses...We’ve
been just getting-by,” she
said.
On tonight’s match-up
with Pomcma Wilson add
ed. “ W e all have to come
out and say this is going to
be the beet game o f our
career."

R great oond. 8806 Mnd.
tBOmm $180. tfW cone ode TV
B7k een 54S0774 a lta r S

(»31

M O. SU M .. 14 f n . oep. CaB

Aaa 77SSM1, TIS-ITM

1 - --

PRINTER FOR HR41CICV 1
MONTH OLD, PERFECT S320
TOM atSai-4706
(2-4)
Now, Low Coat Furniture SOLID
WOOD Drawmg tablee. Deek e.
w ell unMe, 941-13M

(24)

(M l)

, N b n w y 1,1S8t

Opinion
Taking precautions
Thursday at 10 p.m. a Cal Poly woman, perhaps looking to
shave off a few meaningless minutes of travel time, cut
across the dimly-lit path which leads past the president’s
house. She was idone and unprotected.
The woman was attacked by man described as black, 5-10,
210-230 pounds with a black afro. H e struck her face and
tried to strangle her with his belt. She screamed. Her cries
scared off the assailant before he could harm her further.
Thursday’s attack marked the second one on a Poly stu
dent within two months and undersewed the fact that rapes
and sexual assaults have reached alarming levels in San Luis
Obispo County — 56 rapes and over 100 assaults were
reported in 1980 and it has been estimated two to three times
that actually occurred.
The assault emphasizes the need for women to become
aware of the rape iMitblem and to take precautions to ensure
they are not a victim. Yet, at least one woman will forget the
lessons learned b^m Thursday’s assault and will not take
steps to guard a g a ^ t rape. That woman will become the
next victim, the next statistic on the police blotter.
To guard against the possibility of being raped or sexually
assaulted, women must first alter their views of such crimes.
Rape is not a tragedy which befalls faceless nobodies,> it is not
an act which happens to “other women.’’ It can happen to
you. Second, San Luis Obispo is no sanctuary from rape or
sexual assault — the statistics bear that out. ^ women can’t
expect to avoid the possibility of being raped by ignoring the
issue, they must take concrete steps to eliminate the chances
of becoming a victim. Here are a few common sense jn'ocedures which are often repeated, but ju s fa s frequently ig
nored.
— Never travel alone if you can at all help it; bring a friend if
you must go out walking at night. The A S I and the Interfratem ity Council have lessened the worry of having to walk
about campus alone after dark. From Sunday evening
through Thursday from 6 p.m. to midnight women can ar
range to have an escort to their cars, classes or across cam
pus. Escort Service booths are stationed in the Kennedy
Library and the University Union, or a woman ean call 546-

iTO cr me jh
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The L a st W ord:

Perverse justice

1112.
—Alw ays park in a well-lit area and be sure to lock your car.
Before you get back into your car, check the floor of the back
seat.
—Never let strangers in your home. If a serviceman calls on
you, check his identification. If someone wishes to use your
phone, volunteer to place the call for him. ■
—A s you approach your house or apartment have your key
in hand.
Rape and sexual assault is not a malady which can be cured
by ignoring it with the hopes it will go away. Take action
against rape — before you become the next victim.

Poly W ally

I DON’T THINK
HE QUITE
UNDERSTANDS TRE
nmiON OF THE
OVERHEAD PROJECM.

By Tim Ballinger

According to an article in the L o i
Angtks Timta on Jan. 9, a boy who kill
ed hie mother and sister five years ago is
being released on parole by the Califor
nia YouUi A utijority at the end of this
month — his twenty-first birthday.
Because he has a dead parent, the Social
Security Adm inistration is rtwanUng
him with $21,500 in back benefits!
'H ie adm inistration described this ac
tion as a “ quirk in benefit m lee”
because m urdw s by teens are not
alwajrs considered fslonias. Some quirk.
H are justice is made to work
backwards. In another asam ple o f this,
a group of aldsriy men m at every Tues
day nigirt to play poker and pliwe bets
with pennies and loose pocket change,
n ie y ware arrested during a police raid
for gam bling. D oes this make senseT
These elderly gentlemen certainly are
not hardened u d dangerous criminals,
but the tsenagsr who killed his Another
is let out in the streets because his
m urder isn’t a “ felony” under juvenile
law . T o top it off, we give the kid a for-

tune in tax-free money to help him out.
Likewise, I cannot b e U e ^ that
autlKwitiee arraeted another decent
dtizen, in this case a man who owned an
antique slot machine that h id sdme new
parts (m it. In CaUfom ia it is Isgal to
possess a slot machine made' befor0
1940, but illegal to own m odem ones.
Since police, who w are at the m an’s
house investigating a robbery, ware con
fused at the legality o f the hidf-antiquehalf modem machine, they decided to
haul the guy in.
W h y is a relatively innocent man arreeted, while a convicted murdater is sat
free, plus given money for the-parson he
murdered, aU because Of a “ qnfakT”
I assum e “ authorities” don’t care
that they are unintentionally ad
vocating murder by givin g ban d its to
Idllars. This is a groea injustice to onr
eodsty.

Author Sharon Raxah it a Junior Journatiarn major and M u stan g D aily ataff
writer.
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Letters and preas rebases may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daiiy by bring
ing them to the ZXiily office in Room 226
o f the G raphic A rta building, or by sen
ding them to: Editor, Muatang Daily,
Q rC 226, C al Poly, San Luis Ohispo, C A

98407. Letters m ust include the w riters’
signature and phone numbers.
Editors reserve the r i ^ t to edit 1stt m for length and style, and to omit
lib e b u s statements. Lstters should be
kept as short as poesibb.
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